
MASS INTENTIONS 2ND  JULY  -  10TH JULY  

Saturday 2nd July     6.30pm Tracey Moran     Recently Deceased 

Sunday  3rd July     10.30am   

                                  12 Noon   

John Kilgannon            Anniversary  
Eddie Costello              Anniversary 

Monday             No morning Mass 

Tuesday 5th Rosaline Peelo    Recently Deceased 

Wednesday 6th Mary Wheeler     Recently Deceased 

Thursday 7th Betty O’Neill       Recently Deceased 

Friday 8th John Wheeler        Special Intention 

Saturday 9th July   10.00 am              
                 Vigil Mass  6.30pm  

Peter O’Neill       Recently Deceased 
Gerry Courtney              Anniversary 

Sunday 10th July    10.30am 
                                 12 Noon 

Derek Farrell      Recently Deceased    
Richard ‘Dick’ Seery       Recd. Decd. 

                                                                                                                  
Address: Sacred Heart Presbytery, St. John’s Drive, Clondalkin, Dublin 22.  Eircode D22 WN 30                          
                                                                                                                                           
  Phone No. 4570032      Mobile No.  086 - 226 3460   (Emergency Only)    

Sacred    

Heart  

Parish 

     A Polish Reflection on this week’s Gospel 
Christianity is not just another philosophy or ideology. Christianity is primarily about our 
relationship with Christ and we must remember that the transformation in our lives is 
directly proportional to the depth of that relationship with Him. The Lord Jesus died on 
the cross so that we could become new, free creations - labourers who hear the Lord 
sending them into His harvest. Listen to His voice today and go to the people! Heal the 
sick and proclaim that God's Kingdom is near! 
 
Chrześcijaństwo nie jest kolejną filozofią albo ideologią. W chrześcijaństwie przede 
wszystkim chodzi o naszą relację z Chrystusem. I musimy pamiętać, że zmiany w 
naszym życiu są wprost proporcjonalne do głębokości tej relacji. Pan Jezus umarł na 
krzyżu, abyśmy mogli stać się nowymi, wolnymi stworzeniami - robotnikami, którzy 
usłyszą, gdy Pan ich posyła na swoje żniwo. Posłuchaj Jego głosu dzisiaj i idź do ludzi! 
Uzdrawiaj chorych i głoś, że Królestwo Boże jest bardzo blisko! 

 
 
                                             
 
 
Tues  - Fri   @   9.15am 
 
Saturday    @  10.00 am 
Vigil Mass  @    6.30 pm 
 
Sunday       @  10.30 am   
             &   12 Noon 

                        

Mass  

Tues  -  Fri.  9.15am                                       

Followed by the Rosary 

     Adoration   

Every Saturday 

10.30am-12noon 

  Confessions 

Every Saturday at 10.30am                 

in the  Prayer Room.   

         

     PARISH  TEAM 

Fr. Vincent Fallon   SS.CC   
 {Parish Priest} 

Fr. Michael Ruddy  SS.CC.                         
 {Parish Chaplin} 

          Sacristan                          

Yvonne Downey  087 2710235          

Parish Pastoral Council 

Chairperson   :     Hugh O’Neill                                          
                    087  272 4061 

Vice chair    :    Dolores Harold                             
                   087  646  3021 

Parish Pastoral Worker             

    Christina Malone                 
        085 7162152 

Join us    

online 

https://      
sruleenparish.com 

       https://   
churchservices.tv     

         /sruleen  

   Please turn off all mobile phones or place them on silent before Mass begins.   



                                

                                                Weekly Church Collection                                                                                                                             
   1st Envelope  €250   :  2nd   Envelope  €175                                 
Parish Upkeep Envelope   €395    : Summer Dues  (to date)  €1180                      

 6.30pm     (W)   Declan Hanley            (E)  Brid Nolan          
10.30am    (W)   Ann McWeeney         (E)   Yvonne Downey                       
12 Noon     (W)   Aileen Hudson         (E)    Nayelli Ventura 

   Please Note: The annual Peter's Pence collection takes place this 
   weekend at all Masses. It replaces the usual second collection  

   (SHARE). This collection provides Pope Francis with funds to carry 
   out his charitable works and apostolic mission.. We are all aware of, 
   at least some, of the long, and growing list of needs among peoples 
in different parts of the world at this time. Many peoples and organizations rely 

on the benevolence of the Pope's Peter's Pence collection for help they otherwise 
would not receive.   For your support for this collection, and for the        

collection on behalf of our local Conference of St. Vincent de Paul last 
week, our sincere thanks. 

 

            Congratulations to the family and friends of 

                    Hannah Lee Wills & Zoey Frances Kenna               

       who recently baptised into our community. 

9th/10th                    
July 

     On behalf of all the members of our local faith community here at 
    Sruleen, I would like to express our thanks and appreciation to 
   Helen Delaney and David Martin for their attentive work in ensuring 
   the completion and 'signing off' of our annual parish Safeguarding 
   Self-Audit recently. Our thanks also to Mary Genockey for keeping 
    the related administrative matters in order.          

  Our deepest sympathy goes out to the family and friends of 
  William  Molloy, whose funeral took place here in Sruleen.          
  May his soul and the souls of all our faithful departed rest in peace. 

** Rules for Life **  
1.       I can only please one person each day. Today is not your day              

         tomorrow is not looking too good either.  
 2.      Accept that some days you are the pigeon and some days the                             

  statue.  
3.    Never argue with an idiot. They drag you down to their level,  

  then beat you with their experience.  
4.     If it wasn't for the last minute, nothing would get done.  
5.       When you don't know what to do, walk fast and look worried.  
6.       When confronted by a difficult problem, you can solve it more      

  easily by reducing it to this question, "How would Jesus                                       
  handle this?"  


